GREEN JOBS PANEL

Green Jobs—What are they? What Skills are needed? Learn from People in various employment sectors

WHEN
November 3
6:15-8 p.m.

WHERE
Friends of the Library Room at Alden Library

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF AND INTERESTED COMMUNITY. ANYONE MAY ATTEND!

Learn more about Ohio University’s Environmental Studies Undergraduate Certificate & Masters Program and how to apply!

Amy Mackey: Watershed Coordinator, Raccoon Creek Partnership (Non-profit)
Sarah Landers: Water Quality Specialist (Non-profit)
Geoff Greenfield: President, Third Sun Solar and Wind (For profit)
Bruce Underwood: Athens-Hocking Recycling (Non-profit)
Mat Roberts: Information and Outreach Director, Upgrade Athens (Non-profit)
Allison Hall: Community Food Initiatives, Americorps Vista (Non-profit)
Sean Peoples: Sustainability and Environmental Independent filmmaker

Sponsors
Environmental Studies Voinovich School for Leadership and Public Affairs, The Common Experience Project, University College